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Yellowhead's $l-bi lioh

,mt*ffiaryew\gV
Er,rsE sroLTE : ' and upgrade interchanges to turn on the provinCe.

the 2skilometres runningthrough The east-westroadboasts two of
The $l-billion overhaul of Edmon- Edmonton into a freeway. The city Edmonton's most dangerous inter-
ton's Yellowhead Trail is set to go will also fund land acquisition. sections, with an average I,OOO col-
aheadaftertheprovincialgovern- The project still needs formal lisions ayearonthe route.heavy
ment Tuesday committed $242 federal approval, but the Liberal truck traffic and frequent traffic
milliontotheproject. government previously said it jams.

The city, Oti:hwa and the prorr- meets the criteria for remaining The funding news had many
ince will pay equal shares of the dollars in the Building CanadaNa- busihess owners jubilant.
massiveefforttostreamlinetraffc tional F\rnd and was only waiting SEE YELLOWHEAD 0N .iI5

Road upgrade
- AbemtlnF structure Minister
Brian Mason made the announce-
rnent Tuesday, sayrng the ability
to contribute to later stages ofthe
project was critical.

"It's sometimes difficult for us
when the federal infrastructure
programs require us to find new
money to match when we,ve al_
re ady increatedourinfrastmcture
spendjngandha,ve allocated iL" he
said. "The waywe're dealingwith
that is to move the payments into
the future."

'long overdue'

.e

Iveson also celebrated Tuesday
the federal fiscal update in Ottawa,
which promised a new $lO-billion
pot ofmoney for trade and travel
corridors. Iveson hopes that will
fund grade separation at the SO
Street and 75 Street rail crossings.

The update also had an $g-bil-
lion increase to the lO-year tran-
sit infrastructure frlnd. Federal
officials mentioned the west leg of
Edmonton's LRT by name, Iveion
said, saying this commitment will
allowthat construction to proceed
as soon as the line to MillWoods is
complete.
With file s from S tuart Th o m s o n
e s to lt e @p o s tme di a. c om
twitter.com/estolte
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*Wow, that's great. That's loiig
overdue," said Allan'Schmidt, ex-
ecutive director of the Northwest
Business Area, whose board mem-
bers had been lobbying for action.

"We'd love to see it," said Am-
rit Grewal, whose company ABS
Trucking sits just offthe key east-
west connector. He's watched
regular collisions at the Fort Road
and Yellowhead Trail intersection
from his office window. "I've been
shocked,'f he said, adding the short-
term pain of construction will be
easily worth the long-term reward.

The provincial funding won't
start to flow until 2023, but the
commitment is enough to start
design work and land acquisition.
Edmonton residents can expect
construction to start in a couple
years. The whole project is ex-
pected to last lO years.

"This will create 6,000 construc-
tion jobs, which we badly need
right now," said Mayor Don Iveson.

Iveson said it was difficult to
convince the province to invest be-
cause of the current economic cli-
mate, but also because provincial
models said Edmonton wouldn't
needthe extra capacityfor 3O years
after the Anthony Henday ring
road opened.

"The problem is we did 2o-years
worth of growth since when those
models were approved because
things were so busy for so many
years here," said Iveson.

The lO-year project will elimi-
nate eight intersections with traffic
lights and more than a dozen ac-
cess points withoirt traffic signals,
build new interchanges at 121 and
127 streets, modifythree intersec-
tions and build several new collec-
tor roads.


